
ATMS GUEST BLOGGER PROGRAM 
Application Form 

Please complete the below application form and send the completed form to blogs@atms.com.au or fax 
to +61 (02) 9809 7570.  

ATMS Member Number  
Practice name (if 
applicable) 

 

First name  
Surname  
Email  
Phone  
State  
Why are you interested in 
being an ATMS guest 
blogger? 

 

Do you have a professional 
head shot? 

 

Do you have a written 
profile that includes a 
summary of your accredited 
modalities and experience? 

 

Which modalities are you 
accredited by ATMS to 
practice? 

 

 
About your blog 

In summary, what is 
your blog about? 

 

Which modalities does it 
cover? 

 

What is your suggested 
title? 

 

 
Optional details 

Practice Website  
Personal Website/Blog  
Facebook - Business  
Facebook – Personal 
(Not Required) 

 

Twitter – 
Business/Personal 

 

mailto:blogs@atms.com.au


LinkedIn – 
Business/Personal 

 

Other  
 
 Yes I agree to the ATMS guest blogger guidelines  
By submitting your blog, and clicking the checkbox above, you grant the Australian Traditional-Medicine 
Society permission to use your copy, photo and images, first name, last name and city/state (if provided) 
as part of our ongoing promotional material. We will never publicly share your email, or phone number, 
and any ‘optional details’ where requested. You also agree to allow ATMS and its communications 
partner, Zadro Pty Ltd to edit your blog for readability and appropriate content. 

http://www.atms.com.au/page.php?id=223
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